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The Executive Board of The
Police Jury Association of Louisiana (PJAL) has chosen Guy
Cormier as their new Executive
Director effective March 1,
2019. The unanimous decision
came based on the recommendation of retiring PJAL Executive Director, Roland Dartez. For
the past year, Cormier has
worked alongside Dartez as the
Assistant Director.
Cormier has more than 18 years of local government
experience having served as a Councilman and Parish
President in St. Martin Parish. Prior to being elected
Parish President, he had a business career as co-owner
and operator of an oilfield service company.
“I am excited about this opportunity and look forward to
leading this great association”, Cormier said. “I feel that
my time of service in local government and business
experience has prepared me for this challenge.”
As Executive Director, Cormier will oversee the day-today operations of the Police Jury Association of Louisiana. He will also be the administrator of the Parish Government Risk Management Agency (PGRMA), which is
the association's group health and worker's compensation programs. While leading all lobbying efforts at the
state capitol and in Washington, D.C., he also will be the
association's liaison to NACo, Nationwide Retirement
Solutions, LAMP, LASIE, Parish Engineers and Parish
Administrators Organizations.
Glenn Benton, President of the PJAL, shared that the
board is delighted to have Cormier on board. “Guy’s
knowledge of local government, his problem-solving ability, along with his energy-driven work ethic will be beneficial to our more than 700 members on the state and federal level. Roland Dartez has done a fantastic job over
the years and we expect a smooth transition between him
and Guy.”
Outgoing Executive Director Roland Dartez of Acadia
Parish said that he is proud that Cormier has been selected to serve in the Executive Director position. “I have
watched Guy in numerous roles since he began his public service career, and I have watched his unwavering

efforts to help better his parish, the surrounding parishes,
and the state. He is willing to try new ideas and implement them,” stated Dartez. “I feel confident Guy will do
an exceptional job leading the Association and helping the
parishes on a local, state, and federal level. He will work
diligently to put local government first. The PJAL is lucky
to have a proven, steadfast leader for the Association,” he
continued. Dartez has held the position of Executive Director for the past 19 years.
Before joining the Police Jury Association of Louisiana
staff, Cormier served as an elected official in St. Martin
Parish Government, where he served as a councilman for
4 years and a Parish President for 14 years. Throughout
his tenure there, his accomplishments include administering more than $35 million of roadwork, renovating and
restoring the parish's antebellum courthouse, building a
new facility for the Clerk of Court, Registrar of Voters and
the Assessor, constructing a new state of the art facility
for the Council on Aging, and renovating many of the
parish's public parks. He was also instrumental in passing a bond issue that will provide for more than $30 million
in drainage and recreation improvements in St. Martin
Parish. As a member of the Police Jury Association, he
served 6 terms as an Executive Board member and was
named President in 2016.
“Local government is the government closest to the people," said Cormier. "I have spent the majority of my adult
life working on local government issues that affect citizens
on a daily basis, all the while, maintaining a good working
relationship with federal, state and local elected officials. I
think that my experience as both a businessman and
elected official gives me a unique perspective in performing the duties of Executive Director and understanding the
issues facing my members."
Cormier went on to say, "It has been an honor to learn
from my predecessor, Roland Dartez. Roland is not only a
friend, but has also been a mentor to me during my entire
time as both an elected official and as the Assistant Director of PJAL. I am eager to take on this new role and I look
forward to working with my members to ensure the voices
of parish governments and police juries are heard in order
to better serve their constituents and make Louisiana the
best state in the nation to live and work.”

Getting To Know Our New President:
Glenn Benton
We want to give a warm welcome to our new PJAL President Glenn Benton from Bossier Parish! We
wanted you to get to know him with a rapid-fire question and answer session:
Q: What are you most looking forward to during your time as PJAL President?
A: I look forward to work through the Association on our aging bridges and roads. I am grateful we have
not had any cuts in funding but the costs continue to go up. It is impossible to keep up with the needed repairs. Funding for both I-49 South and I-69 thru Northwest Louisiana need to be addressed.
Q: What is your proudest moment as a public servant?
A: Going to Washington with other Jurors and staff to lobby for a Major Command for Barksdale Air Force
Base and looking around the small room with some of the highest ranking members of the Air Force, 2
US Senators, and 3 members of Congress someplace under the Capital of the United States.
Q: What is your proudest moment in life?
A: I think I can say now watching my 4 grandchildren grow and how proud of my 2 sons for the good
choices they have made in life.
Q: When not at work, what is your favorite thing to do?
A: I love to work in the yard and catch any LSU sporting event that I can.
Q: Do you have any hidden talents?
A: God gives us all a special talent; he just has not shown me mine yet!
Q: Anything else you want people to know about you?
A: I will work hard for the Association as I have in serving the residents of
District 2 in Bossier Parish and as a Shreveport Fire Fighter for 33 years. I
thank the Association for this privilege to work with this staff and Executive
Board and its years of experience in serving this great state!
Please join us in welcoming PJAL President Glenn Benton! We know he
will do a fabulous job leading us in 2019!
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Caddo Parish Commission recently had their new officers sworn in.
Shown in the photo from left to right are Commission Vice President
Mario Chavez, Commission President Stormy Gage-Watts, and
Commission Parliamentarian Jerald Bowman. Please join us in congratulating Caddo’s new officers!
(Photo submitted)
During the 2019 PJAL Annual Convention, PJAL’s 3rd Vice President Tony Guillory of Calcasieu Parish takes a photo with Pat Magee
from the Attorney General’s Office (center) and Committee Chairman
Chris Paige of Natchitoches Parish during the Criminal and Juvenile
Justice Committee Meeting.
(Photo Submitted)

Legislative Day is just around the corner! Wednesday, May 15, the Baton Rouge
Hilton Capitol Center will be the place to be in Baton Rouge! We will have a legislative update presented to you by your PJAL Lobbying Team. Following the update,
you will be transported to the State Capitol to listen/participate in committee meetings during the legislative session. While there, please invite your legislators to join
us for lunch at the Hilton Capitol Center to continue discussing legislation affecting
local government.
Registration will be open in mid-March, so keep checking
our website for details! We will be hosting online registration for this event, as well. Hotel room information will be
available soon, also. We encourage you to take pictures
with your legislators and submit to us to include in our
newsletter. Looking forward to a great time with all of
you!
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At our 2019 PJAL Convention, Phone: 225-343-2835
Fax: 225-336-1344
we gave our Executive Director of Web: www.lpgov.org
19 years, Roland Dartez, a wonderful tribute video for his dedica- Glenn Benton, PJAL Pres., Bossier Parish
Guy Cormier, PJAL Exec. Dir., St. Martin Parish
tion, support, and leadership to
the Police Jury Association. When he took the reigns back in 2000,
he was the youngest state executive director in the nation. He has
worked tirelessly for our members, their parishes, and the entire
state of Louisiana. We are so lucky to have had his vast knowledge
to help bring this Association to the success that it is today. We wish
him all the best in his future endeavors! Please join us in wishing Roland Dartez a happy
retirement! He deserves it!
Please join us in wishing the
following a great year! Our members with
February birthdays were:
Melanie Barnett, PJAL
Cephas Bowie, Grant
Robert Glass, Caddo
Patrick Hebert, St. Mary
Carl Lasyone, Grant
Michelle Octave, St. James
Bevin Tabor, Tangipahoa
Jeremy Williams, St. Helena
Melvin Young, West Feliciana
[

*This information was pulled from our database system. To be included, make
sure our profile is up to date!

This newsletter is only possible with help from YOU. Please send all story ideas, news from your parish, and monthly photos to PJAL Contract
Communications Director Sunny St. Romain via email sunny@lpgov.org.
If you would like to nominate a member for us to spotlight, please send in their name, parish, contact information, and why we should showcase
them. Also, please send any newsworthy parish information! We would love to highlight your parish!
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